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WHEW I I 

The game with William and 

Mary was altogether the piinkicst 
game played here in years. It was 

a walkover—14 men walking anil 
7 lieing hit—Inr the Blue ami 

White ; the only place the Orange 

auil White downed us wa« in the 
error column, which was done it 
the free silver  ratio. 

It can hardly he classed among 
the practice games we have heen 
having, so poor was the playing of 
the visiUirs. So rank was the vis- 
itors' fielding that the spectators lie- 
gau applauding them at almost 
every put out. An instance of their 
poor work was in the second inning 

when Spencer of W. L. U., hit the 

hall to 3rd, who threw wild, Char- 
( ley continuing his gait   around   the 

circuit upon a series of errors on the 
part of 2nd and shortstop, never 

stopping at all. 

•; The features? Well, for W. L. 
U. Smith gut three singles out of 
four tiroes up ; Boogher found it 
for three bases, as did Harding, 
Breck, Spencer, Bagley, Wysor and 

Captain Oawlord were entitled ti 
doubles, while Harding and Craw- 
ford landed on it for homers. 

Crawford |ieeled six orange's, while 
Andrews had seven guessing. For 
W. &M., their most conspicuous 

feature was the 10 errors, though 
they were entitled to a double play 

in the first inning, and Knight fan- 

, , ned five of the Blue and White. 
Summers found it fur two singles. 

It is a significant fact that but 

three W. & M. men got as far as 
2nd. 

HOW WK WOU. 

lit Inning. W. L. U.—Smith 
r-pened the game by being preseuted 
with a base ou balls. Andrews got 
a like present. Boucher hit it to 

2nd who stopjied the ball, but wait- 
ed until Boogber had gotten safe 
anil Smith had crossed the plate be- 
fore he picked it up. Breck lined 

it into left for a double, Andrews 
circling the bases. Bisigher then 
scored on passed ball. Spencer then 

hit to short who threw him out, 
Br ■♦ -siring.   Bigliv gut a double 

hut was   caught  by   centre fielding 
Harding's fly to that territory. 

W. A M.—Copeland flew out U) 

Harding, Knight hit to Crawford 
and died on 1st, Crawford strikes 

out Spencer. 
2nd. W. L. U.—Wysor hit to 

3rd and that gentleman errored in 

throwing to 1st to such an extent 
that Wysor got to 3d. Crawford hit 
to 2nd and there was another, erro r 
Wysor scoring. Smith began his 

series of being sent to his base by 
being hit. Andrews was likewise 

hit and sent to his base. Boogher 
hit another to 2ud, who errored. 

Breck hit a single. Spencer hit to 

2rd, who threw wild, Andrews 

scoring. W. & M. then went to 
pieces for there was such a series of 
errors that Charley did not slacken 

his gait until he had crossed the 

plate, Boogher and Breck having 

preceded him. Bagley did not find 
it, but HaiMing did by driving it 
over the lenoe for four bags. Wysor 
stepped before the pitcher—Knigh I 

having entered the box at this time 
—-and walked. He then'scored on 
the double by Crawford. Smith 
went down from 2nd to 1st. An- 

drews failed to  find it. 

W. & M.—Jenkins could hot 
touch it. Sonlmers hit into right for 
a single, und went to 2ud on error 

of Boogher's in throwing over An- 
drews' head antl Breck stumbling 

and falling in the attempt to back 

up Andrews. But he tried to steal 
3rd and made a futile. Marable 

flew out to Smith. 
3rd. W. L. U.—Boogher hit to 

right and Mr- Lynn could not hold 

it. Breok's bat had a hole in it. 
S|iencer hit to 2nd and there was 

another error. Bagley hit to 2nd, 
but that gentlemau fielded it in 
time to get him ' out, Boogher 
stealing home on the play out. 
Harding  fiiiled to find it. 

W. & M.—Bluckiston hit to 
Crawford, but Charley was credited 

with the playout. ClemenU hit to 
Smith, ami Spencer was credited 

with another put nut. Lynn ended 
the inning by   fanning. 

4th. W. L. U.—Wysor regis- 
tered'his   >ingle   strike   out fin- the 

season. Crawlord and Smith were 

hit, and Andrews sent to his base on 

I all-, Crawford scoring on wild 

pitch and Smith on Boogher's put 
out.    Breck flew out in left. 

W. & M.—The Orange and 

White went down in one, two and 
three order. 

6th. W. L. U.—Spencer walk- 
ed,went to 2d on Bagley's sacrifice, 

and scored on shortstop's error in 
handling Harding's hit. But Hard- 
ing was thrown out at 2nd on at- 
tempted steal. Wysor made 3rd 

register another error, advanced to 
2nd on Crawford's base on balls 
and scored on Smith's single. An- 

drews walked, but the sides chang- 
ed hands by Boogher fouliug out to 
catcher. 

W. & M.—Dade, who took Jen- 

kins place at 3rd, failed to find it. 
Summers found it for his second 

single. Marable walked, but the 
6th inning liegun by Blackiston 

tailing to find it, and Clements fly- 
ing out to Crawford. 

6th. W. L. U.—Breck gave 
short another chance to error, went 
to 2nd on wild pitch, to 3rd on 2d's 

error in letting ball go through him 
in an attempt to trap Breck. Spen- 

cer failed to find it. Bagley walked. 
Harding got a single, Hruck scoring. 

Wysor flew nut to pitcher. Captain 
Crawford hit it over left field fence, 

Bagley and Harding scoring in 
front of him. Smith got hit the 

third time. But Andrews fouled 
out to catcher. 

W. & M.—Lynn and Copeland 
could not find Andrews. Knight 
hit to Breck and Spencer was cred- 
ited with the out. 

7th. W. L. U.—Boogher and 
Andrews were sent to 1st on balls, 
and then scored on the two-bagger 
of Spencer's. Bagley lined it for a 

single, Spencer scoring. Harding 
could not find it. Wysor and Camp- 

bell were presented with bases on 
balls. Smith got hit again, Bagley 

•During. Andrews hit to pitcher 

and died on 1st. Boogher landed 
on it the second time, but 2nd made 

another error, Wysor having scored 
in   \ mlri 'Ws'olll,   lllld CIIIII'IIH-II nil 

tnis error. Koogher stole 2nd, and 

Bni'k got safe on 1st on 3rd's error. 
I3oogher then tried to steal 2nd but 

was not fast enough. 

W. & M.—Dade and Sommers 
could not touch it, and Marable hit 
to Andrews who threw him out. 

8th. W. L. U.—Spencer walk- 

ed, went to 2nd on single of Bag- 
ley's, stole 3rd, and came home on 
Wysor's double, as did Bagley—" 
Harding having in the meantime 
binned. Campbell lined it through 
short for a scratch, Wysor scoring. 

Smith rapped out a single,Campbell 
circling the bags. Andrews hit it 

to deep li-lt and Smith, who had by 
thia time arrived safely to 3rd, 

hustled himself home. Boogher then 
hit for three bags, but was left there 

by Breck bounding the ball to 1st. 

W, & M.—Blaokiston hit a 

grounder to Campbell and died on 
1st. Clements was entitled to three 
strikes, and Lynn walked up to the 

plate with the determined look that 
he was to hit the ball, which he did 

over 2nd for a single. He then 
stole -nil, hut could go uo further. 

Copeland fizzled. 

Oth. W. L If.—Spencer opened 
the ninth by hitting to right for a 

single. Bagley foil wed by getting 
hit. Harding then tried to send it 

over the fence but was entitled to 
one base less, Spencer and Bagley 

scoring. Wysor gave short another 
opportunity to make an error. 

Campbell gut his base ou balls. 

Smith lined it to right for a single, 
ami that gentleman in attempting to 

trap him, threw so wild that the 
laws were cleared. Andrews then 
hit fiir a single, but believing that 

there would lie an error thought he 
would walk to 2nd, but that gentle- 
man did hold the hall and was wait- 

ing fin- him. Boogher flew out to 
lelt. Breck ended our run getting 

by flying out to 3rd. 

W. & M.—Knight bounded it 
down to short aud then took his 

seat. S|ienoer was entitled to his 

lia-" on balls hut it was of no use. 

Dude ? Why he simply gave 
"l'olly" another credit for a strike 
out—that being the third   time   he 

(rontlii-ieil on   fiurth   DAIA.) 
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The |«-t i 1 i<>ii from the senior clnss 

in regard hi the wearing of nips mill 

gowns liy the faculty during Coni- 

menceinent exercises, is in the hands 

of a coin in 1 lice tor consideration. >S> 

lar as we can hear the probability 

is that tlirv will not grant it. That 

means that the cap and gown cos- 

tume will not l»t' a permanent in- 

stitution, ami that the It. A. gradu- 

ates will look a little ridiculous at 

Commencement. The only objec- 

tion that we have heard brought 

against it by the faculty is the ex- 

pense. A cap and gown with hood 

ot the doctor's grade will not cost 

any more than a good suit of dress 

clothes, and will last a lifetime, 

since the fashion don't change. We 

don't think this can lie the reason. 

It is most probably because some 

member- of the faculty have a re- 

pugnance to wearing the robes, |HW- 

sibly liecnuse they have never had 

them on lielore, possibly because 

they are prejudiced, after wearing 
ordinary clothes so long, to own 
iinv other. 

Y   M.C  A  Hall 

On April Miii ai 4 o'clock p.m., 

Mr. McNulty Ion the services in 

lower chape!. The association was 

fortunate in having Mr. Whiuyvho 

is a student in the Kpiscopal scnii- 

uiry in Alexandria, to deliver an 

address on the subj vt of the minis- 

try as a life work. More than 40 

students had the pleasure of listen- 

ing to this deeply earnest anil im- 

pressive lecture. The speaker laid 
tress upon   ihe need of  the church- 

today. The church is increasing 

but the workers are decreasing in 

proportion, to an alarming degree. 

Many self-sustaining churches are 

now without preachers. Numerous 

calls come to the seminaries, which 

cannot supply the demand. 

Hut the need, as was stated, is 

not sufficient ground upon which to 

choose a life work. The church has 

too many drones in its ministry 

now. Men filled with the spirit of 

God are the ones that are needed 

and to whom the call comes loud 

and strong. To become a servant 

of God there are three convictions 

needed : To lielicve in the Bible ; 

to believe that we are sinners; ami 

In .believe and trust in the saving 

grace of Christ. This is simple, and 

it is within the reach    of every one. 

Then, with these requirements, who 

shnuld enter (he ministry ? This 
ijiie-tion mils! l>e settled by the in- 

dividual. If MM call slay nut of 

the ministry with a perfectly clear 

conscience, it is right for him to 

stay out. Hut one should arrive at 
the opposite conclusion if his eon- 

science will not let him go. The 

speaker endeavored to present a 

few facts to those present in order 

that each one might take serious 

consideration of this subject. Knch 

one must make a decision for hiin- 

iclf, and the speaker ended his talk 

by exhorting all to give this call- 

ing earnest thought ami to pray tor 

guidance in making a decision. 

After a few further remarks fro* 

his fdlow-student, Mr. Chamlier- 

lain, the service was closed with 

prayer. 

The pretty spring day, April 

'-'nib, did not seem to mark a de- 

crease of attendance in the lower 

Chapel. There wire 35 Undents 

present at the 4 o'clock serviir, 

was led by Mr. Hlain. Mr. Hhiin 

case as his subject, "The Christian 

as shown by the character id' St. 

John." His first and most empha- 

sized point was IJOVC. This char- 

acteristic penetmtM the whole mass 

of his writings. He is sometimes 

spoken of as the disciple whom 

Jesus loved. Mr. Hlain suggested 

the 14th,15th, 10th anil 17th chap- 

ters of St. John for special study on 

this point. In the gospel of John 

the .writer devotes his s|>aee to the 

sayings of Christ rather than to the 

events of His life ; and thereby he 

gives us more of His divine nature. 

Not only does John give u« a clear- 

er insight into the character of 
Christ but he also manifests his 

perfect faith and trust in the words 

of oui Saviour. This confidence it 

abundantly shown in his epistles. 

After reading several pass.igcs,illiig- 
trating some of John's characteris- 
tics, Mr. Rlain enmuraged individ- 
ual study of his writings, lor con- 
fidetice and assuramte along with 
many other marks of strength. 

A Pleasant Evening. 

TIIK PI ALPHA 8O0IKTY <>K HnlJTII- 
ERN HF.MINAItV KSTKKTAIN 

UTKKAUV HlX'IKTIKN. 

A happy set of W. <£ I ,. (J. men 

boarded a special train tor Huena 

Vista Friday before last, and their 

happiness increased as the cars went 

down the track, but at a faster 

speed, houever.than the train. When 

at hist they had arrived at the nour- 

ishing city of Huena Vista and had 

toiled up the shoe lo the brilliantly 

lighted Seminary building-, th ir 

|>atieiice was rewarded beyond all 

cxjieclatinn Ity their admission into 

the gates nfpnradisc. Their bur- 

dens of sin were taken uway by 

Professor Kowc and his associates, 

and conscience clean ami perfect, ut 

least in their own estiuiuli n, they 

oonversid with angels and listened 

to the music of them that are elect, 

and to the words of the just. 

Full three hours they reveled in 

celestial delights, eating and drink- 

ing the heavenly fare, and holding 
sweet communion with the blessed. 

They realized the height to whicl 

they had been raised and no MM of 
the sons of earth acted contrary to 

the divine laws, HS far as could lie 

seen.        '   ■ 
When the time was up, sorrow- 

fully they went out of the doors; 

and as they breathed earthly air 

again their earthly nature returned 

II|HIII them, so that they yelled and 

cheered ami cheered again lor the 

lord of Ihe paradise mid his fair 
being-. . i 

The train, with its dirty fumes, 

made better time1 coming back, as if 

it was loath to remain long in the 

vicinity of the celestial laud, 

and to leave Lexington, its natural 

home. 

Some of the sons of earth fell 

from the heights of heaven, and in 

their own conceit and wor|dly Wis- 
dom sought pleasure in the worldly 
pleasures of Huena Vista But 
they received their dues, for they 
saw the devil, otherwise known as 
George, and had to plank down the 
price of I heir folly. 

Hon. H. St G. Tucker May 
Enter  Politics. 

Richmond Hi-patch, April 23 : 

When Mr. Tucker was asked by a 
reporter for the Dispatch last night 

if he contemplated regaining out 
of politic- lie answered in a manner 

that indicated that he was not averse 

to re-entering the |Kilitical srena, 

certainly if his pop!,, called ujion 

him to do so. Now that the Con- 

gressmen are to he 'uominutei|, by 

primaries it is not improbable that 

Mr. Flood may have opposition for 

the nomination and in that event it 

is certain that the opponent will 

come from   the Valley. 

Summon News, April 23 : Hon. 

H. St. George Tucker Was in the 

city yesterday on his way south. His 

presence soon started the rumor that 

he expected to enter the primary for 

the nomination to congress from the 

the Tenth district. Some of his 

friends were very enthusiastic in his 

behalf and thought he ought to have 

no trouble to heat Mr.Fluod. Wheth- 

er Mr. Tucker gave them any en- 

couragement or not. his friends here 

have set to work to talk in bis be- 

half. 

Richmond Times, April 25: 

From what can be learned from 

clase friends of Hon. Harry 8t.Geo. 

Tucker in this city, it is evident 

the popular and brilliant ex-Con- 
gressman is seriously contemplating 

a re-entry into public lile. ' Indeed, 

it is stated on high authority that 

from all over his old district he is 

lieing urged to enter the race for 

confiress this fall against his old an- 

tagonist, Hon. H. D. Flood of Ap- 

poinnf lox. A close friend of Mr. 

Tucker said last night that the lat- 

ter was lieing besieged with letters 

from both sides of the mountain to 

enter the struggle and that he 
thought he was giving them some 
consideration, [t is the general be- 
lief that Mr. Tucker would most 
likely run were he not hampered by 
his engagements    along    educational 
Hues, in which he is deeply iliterest- 
at present. 

The new catalogue . which has 

just appeared in the last few days, is 
a credit to its compilers anil to 

Washington and (jam It is an im- 
mense improvement over the iiiiiu- 
hers of tin- last few years, and, in 
our opinion, is the best ever issued 
by our University. 

Come and hear about Dante' 
Hell—a foretaste of eternity. 



Personals 

Dr. Currell at the Chapel Mon- 
day night. 

Mr. anil Mm. James Quark* of 
ijouisville, arc visiting Dr. Jas. A. 
Quarlcs. i 

Mrs. W. IjeOonte 8levens is vis^ 
iting her sister, Mrs. James A. Har- 
rison of (lie University of Virginia. 

Miss Hattie Bibb of Charlottes, 
villc, was maiil of honor at the 
Myeis-Drake nuptials. 

Mrs. William Dickenson of 
Charleston, W. Va., is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Thomas L. Preston. 

Judge 0. M.Hanison of the Va. 
Supreme court, wai the guest of 
Hon. H. St. G. Tucker this week. 

Dr. J. D. M. Armistead of 
Lynchhurg, was the best man at the 
Myers-Drake wedding. 

State Senator William W. Sale 
of Norfolk, was in town this week, 
visiting his brother, Mr. Ernest A. 
Sale. 

Mrs. Martin P. Burks has arriv- 
ed ill Lexington from Bedford City 
to be with her husband, Professor 
Burks. 

President George H. Deuny left 
Wednesday lor Athens, Gu., to at- 
It-uil the Southern conference on ed- 
ucation. 

. Professor H. St. G. Tucker ad- 
dressed the students of the Bock- 
bridge Normal school II|KIII the sub- 
ject of education. The address was a 
masterly effort and was •horoiighly 
eujoyed by those who had the priv- 
ilege of hearing him. 

Misses Mary Preston and MarJJia 
Moore entertained a few friends 
Tuesday evening in honor of their 
friend, Miss Nannie Crawford of 
Strasburg., ' 

The liquid air entertaiment was 
_ witnessed by an iuteraated audience 
last Saturday night. Professor Pat- 
ty's experiments were fully up to 
his advertisements and his explana- 
tions were clear and entertaining. 

Messrs. George H. Denny enter- 
tained Thursday evening in honor of 
Mias Crow. The young ludies who 
assisted in receiving were Misses 
Mary C. Moore, Poague, Barclay 
and Brockenhrougli. The following 
young gentlemen were present : 
Messrs. Hall, Keeble, Puncake,Mo- 
Nulty, Bridges, Mason, Young, 
Baglcy, Moore, Camplicll and Os- 
hnruc. 

Callan Fooled at Last I 

By the adroit scheme of slipping 
a cog in the schedule, Managers 
Pete ami Puck completely baffled 
the element's diabolical calculations 
tor rain in the William and Mary 
game, and for once this season we 
had a cltar day. 

Enunet had forecasted the usual 
clouds and showers for Friday, but 
in this instance, at least, the manag- 
ers were too astute for the official 
scorer. 
Of course by advertising the game 

for one day and playing it another 
there was necessarily a sacrifice in 
the gate receipts, but then anything 
is to lie preferred to Pluvius ,and 
the reign of mini. The managers 
are to lie congratulated on their 
success.    ! 

University  Assembly 

On Thursday evening the regular 
Uuiversity assembly Will be held. 
The distinguished educatora and 
benefuctors of the South from the 
Conference at Athens,' Ga., will be 
present, and short addresses will be 
made by men of national and world 
liune. It is to lie hoped that there 
will be no nutting but that the men 
■vill give them a   hearty   reception. 

Next Week's Baseball 

April 30—Hampden-Sidney vs. 
W. L. II., Hampden-Sidney, Va. 

May I—Richmond College vs. 
W. L. U., Richmond,  Va. 

May 2—V. P. I. va. W. L. U., 
Lynchhurg, Va. 

Our team hikes its longest trip 
next week and has its busiest days. 
Everybody encourage and help our 
boys on the field and in any way 
they can. 

Dante's Hell 
A  LECTURE BY 

Dr. CURRELL 
Iliuslruted by Gnslore   Dora's 

Pictures. 

University Chapel 
Monday, April 28th 

8.30 P. M. 

Admission   25   Cents. 

Dr. Currell needs no recommeu- 
datiou to the students ami people 
of Lexington. If you want to hear 
oinethitig good, turnout. 

THE 

CtfAS. ft. £LL|0ff CO. 
Worki: 11th and l . i.I.!11 Arenue. 
Saleroom :   U37 Qheetnut atr*a 

PHI   1DILPIIIA. PA. 

COMMENCEMENT   INVITATIONS 

AND CLASS  DAY PROGRAMS. 

Claaa Mini Fraternity stationery. 

Fr-ternlty   C«nl.   .ml    Vlalllng   Carde. 

Menua anil  Dance Programa. 

Book   Plataa. 

Claaa I'lu. ami  Medale. 

-■Artistic Printing 

"RLYOUNG. 
TMB Merchant Tailor 

OF LBXIHOTON. 

I carry at all timi - both F0BBIGN and 
DOMBST.C SAMPLES. Tha beat on tha 
market. 

I 6UARANTEE PERFECT HY. 
HUtU   lUtetl    While   ID     course   Of   nmkliiK. 

You can try your alotnes ou   here and not 
run tint rink nf mlaat el.e* here. 

.Medical College of Virginia 
 I IS I A 111 .1 S11L I) ih jH.,  

Department ot Medicine, tour yiin' 
course ; fbtv- •■•& 00 per reunion. Department 
uf U^matry. three yearn' course ; fee* fOS.OU 
per session. Department of Pharuiacy, two 
Year*' course ; fee* »flo.U). for further par 
tluulari and catalogue address. 

CHKIHTOPHBHTOMPKINS.il. D„ 
Dean, Richmond, Va. 

W.8. Hopkins. 
Preeldeut. 

win. M. MCBIWM. Jr., 
Cashier. 

BANKOFROCKRRIDGE, 
LBXINQTON. VA. 

C..II.L IBS,000. tii'»iiil JI6.000, 
AiTi,iuiLiyi Student* Solicited. 

WILLIAMS, 
The Students' Barber, 

Nait Door to Bank ol Bookbrldse. 

SHERIDAN'S LIVERY, 
Lower Main StreM. 

TUB BBST AND OHBAPIST IN TOWN. 

HATS,    SHOES 
-AND- 

Furnishing Goods. 
AOKNTS   FOB A.O. BPADLDINO • BBO 

SPOUTING GOODS. 

Sweater, and Jeraaya, Manhattan Bhlrta, 
i. .11..in   Hata,  ii.MI.:i and Bteteon Sboaa. 

We Make Clothes to Order 
and make them to St.   Olad to  hare   you 
call and look over our llnea. 

QRAHAH & CO.. 
IIBAD    ANU    FBBT     FITTBBS. 

LaRowe's 

Billiard Room 
-AND- 

BOWLING ALLEYS. 

Everything New, First Class  Mid 
U|i-to-Dnte. 

Tobacco, Ciiars ait Ci&areltes 
G»me   In,  yon   will  find   your 

tl'ifinl    lult*. 

SAME OLD STORY, 
BUT   BVBR   N«ff. 

■ • It   you   want 

Good Clolles, Stylish Clothes 
and  Perfect lining Clothe*, 

W«IT   FOB 

D.  W. MYERS, 
l.ynchlmi.     and     Lexington's     LeadliiK 
Clothier Tailor and Hatter. 

No. an to MW Xalu Ktroet. 

The New DP TO-DaTE STORK 
Is the Cmtre of Attraction. 

(VrtHlulv >■ timely topic when .leitant 
clothlllK dealrrd. MUM'' FCKNIBHINQS. 
SU'IKS. Tl K-i ami other auieeaorlee r or all 

ENTIRE STOCK NEW 
Where? At the r.irmor Poatomce Boom 

Muh. Street 

LYONS,  MUNDY & CO., 
Tailors, Clothiers, Men's Furnishers 

Sulu mi. ii' i..i order ou the premise.. 

TheRing=tum Phi. 
PUBLISHED REGULARLY EVERY SATURDAY. 

EVERY STUDENT SHOULD SUBSCRIBE. 

, We especially ask the atsistance of the Alumni, as the columns of 
the RlNO-TUM Pm will be filled only with College News, what has hap- 
pened every week in the University uml sliouhl lie of especial interest to 
the Alumni. Show your love for your Alma Mater and send in youi 
subscription at once. 

$1.60 per Year   in Advance. 
Ail.lressJ. RANDOLPH TUCKER, Business Manager, 

Lock Box 2Kfi,    r«xlngtna, V» 



• Continued from One pan*.) 

tizzlaj.     Summers emleil 11■ «■ ini-.iv 
by flying out to Wyaor. 

THE TABULATED BOOKS. 
W. L.C. 

Smlui Sb. 
Andrewe. aa., p. 
Boogher. r. f. 
Brock', lb 
Bpenoer, lb. 
BagI.->■. o. 
Hardlna. 1. f. 
Wyeor.e, f, 
Crawford, p. 
Campbell, aa. 
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W. ill. 
Oopelaud a. 
K iiiKSi. 8b, p. ib 
Bpencer. =" . 
Jenklni. p., 8D 
Bommere, o.f. 
Marabla I. I. 
lllaaklatoo, lb. p. 
Clauienu, lb. 
Lynn, r. f. 
Dade, I •. 

All     l(      II    I'll    A 

ToUl II a   n   i i   in 

Soora iiy Innlnae i 
w. L. D. I I nil II (-«> 
W. AM. 000000000-0 

Summary : HUH etoleu-Sniltu 3. BoOKh 
era, Speacer(W. I. u ). Bagley. sommere, 
Lvnn. Two baaa blle-Breolieiirldae. Span 
cer(W, L. U.I, Bagley. Wya.ir, Crawford. 
Tliraa baaa blta - Booeber and Harding. 
Home runa -Harding, tYawford. aacrlnoe 
blt-Baglay. Doubla play-Somroere I Ito 
Ulecklato... Numbar lunlnge pltclied- 
Crawford 5. Andrewe 4, Jenklii* 1 14, 
Knight e. 8laok|,tan I 2-1. Number b t« off 
each Crawford I. An<lrewe I. Jeakliia 4, 
KMIKIII b, Riaaklelqn T. atruokout-Craw. 
ford I. AndrewaT, Jenklna z. Knight fl. 
Baeea on balla-Crawfi<rd I, 4.udrewa l. Jen 
klnal Knight 10. Blackletni.,2. wild . H(M 
Knlghli. mi h> pltcUad ball lly Craw- 
ford 1. Jenklna i, Knight I, Blaotlat.nl 
Paaaedballa-Coptland a. Tlmeor gen.r. I 
houra 10 mlnutaa. (Tmulre-Mr.Hpeuoer . W. 
* M.laud Mr. Ilaroiar. 

Washington   Literary Society. 

PROGRAM   FOR MAY 3RD. 

Orators—Sum   Glasgow,   A. I... 

Junes. 

Declaimerg—W. W. Cave, R. T. 

Wallace, W. P. La.iiar. 

Debate—Resolved, Tlmt the con- 

troversy lietween Russia ami Kriinre 

over Mancliuria will ultimately re- 

sult in war between the two nation*. 

Affirmative—E. I). Ott, Suuls- 

bnry. 
Negative—A.   H iltoii,   Ii. A. 

LapsMy. 
Yon can't keep II gig a I   IIIIIII llitwil, 

'Tia irulh lievoml  a.-ail ; 

Twas proven many yeira  iign 
By Jonah anil  the whale.— Ex, • 

H. O. DOLD. 
THE   STUDENTS'    FIJI END, 

la here to etey one mire rear, boya. 

O.DBD Vr WITH H   V I'.IIA I, PK'>M"TKK*. 

Be oonvlnced by examining bleebicB. 

C. E. DEAVER 
WILL MEND   YOUR   SHOES. 

Patronize him, he patronizes up. 

HERBERT  MILEY, 
Printer and manufacturing; Stationer 

College Printing a * eel.If. 

"l;m'    l 
ROUTE 

Many houra quicker than any other route 
from Leilngton.Va.. to 

CINCINNATI, 

LOUISVILLE,   •.   • <:   , 
CHICAOO, 

ST. I/Km 

and all polnta weat, oorthwaat aud eouth- 
waat. 

Tbe 0. 4 0. -ST. LODIH SPKCIAI." art 
"P. P. V.." vaetlbuiad tr.lna with day 
coachea, Pullman aleeplng car- ■in] dining 
cara are uuaurpaaaed for oomrortapee4l and 
ealetj. 

Forntee, tlokete and other Information 
apply to 

8.0   0AMPBBI.L. City Agent 
V. A <>. Ky.. Lexington. Va.. 

oraddre«a 
JOHN D. POTTS. A. O. P. A., 

Hlohniond. Va 

IP  YOU NEED 

MeQicines, Soaps, Toilet Articles. 
Pens, lib, Stationary, etc., ■I   1U"I aaaaBeaa.|| 

Yon Can Oat them at 

M 

NELSON   STREET. 

I    OTA hi! 
. 

Delicious    Siala   Water.     Outa 
Cola all the year. 

MOOSE BROS. CO. 

Printers", Binders ana Rulers 
1000 Main St.. LVCHUURQ.   VI. 

Cataloguee and Oollege Annuale printed 
In a neat and atrlc.lv up-to-date manner . 

We are prepare to handle all o atae* of 
oommerciala work.   Our prloee are right 

KRAMER. The Decorator. 
DECORATING   FOR   BALLS. 
BAZAARS ANO KM us. 

Done In the qulckeet and moat eaMsfactory 
manner. 

Ky- Cut Flowrea at all Times. 

"COTRELL & LEONARDT 
ALBANY. N. T., 

Inter-national Bureau nf A rale in In Coe- 

luiiiu. Ma Her* of Capl and Oo»M tor 

w aabt nylon and Lee, Richmond College, 

Tale, Princeton- Harvard etc.. etc. 

THIBSPAUI M RK3RKVBD 

first National   Qax\U 
OK   LBXINOTON, 

which aollclU TOUR builneaf and puwran- 
teei eatiafaotory Bert-ice. 

M.MILEY A SON, 

GARBON STUDIO 
R4)dUC«d   H*Mi U) Btuclent« and   OanVt*. 
Developing and pri-tin* done ta* ame 

Munt. 

Leiiojton Mutual fiiLiplions Coannny 
T. S. Bl'RWELL, rUnajer. 

fan Subaoiibera In Lexington and County, 
Oalue on Waahlngton etreet. , 

Wright's Livery, 
IN  Hi:AII   Or   IIXINOTON   HOTEL. 
Flrat claee teatna and apeclal ratee to atu- 

denu.   Phone el. 

J. A. JACKSON, 

BOOT  AND   SHOE   MAKER 
Repairing well and neatly done. 
Court Is'uie yard. 

WasoiMti aoi Leu 
UNIVERSITY. 

DEPARTMENTS: 

Academic, 

Engineering, 

Law. 

GEORGE H. DENNY, 
Acting  I'reshlent. 

ANNUALS 
PUBLISHED    BY    US    AHB     ADMITTED 
LEADBHS   IN   STYLE AND   ACOIIHAOY. 

THE  STe.NE 

Printing t Manufacturing Co. 
ROANOKB, VA. 

We do the whole Jib-rTlntlnic.  Rinding. 
Kiiibomlnu, Zh|a i:t. IIIIK-. lUir IMII-H (!o| 
or Wnrk.flr-iupliiH. vignetting and other 
artistic onlih: 

OWEN HAKOWAKE CO. 
CAM.  ON   US   FOB. 

CAMERAS    AND    SUPPLIES, 

Golf GIHHIS, Tennis Rails, 

POCKET   CT'LERY.    RAZOHS,     hTHAPS 
ANDSHAVINO BsDSHBS. 8KATK3. 

and a general linr of'SpiJt-i in^<! U. 

|«g- Guns fur Rent. 

OWEN HARDWARE CO. 

GRANGER'S 

Pool Room and Restaurant. 
Tab lea the gneet, eerrloetne qlflukeet, 

BeatuarantltBATEST and BEST. I 

W. n. ORANOEK. 
Proprietor. 

MYOUrTHm A UK AT THK 

Lexington Steam  Laundry 
Where youra uu-'lit to be. 

Special ratee to Studente. Let u> Know aud 
re will gladly call for vour wort. 

W. B. IIKBTON, 
Hello 70. ■ Proprietor. 

..RODENT PEOPLE 
fc     PROVIDE PROTECTION. 

INSDHB  WITH 

SAMtt, H.WALKER, Jit., 
General Ineurance Agent.     I.exlngt<>n. **e. 

C. M. KOONES & BRO., 
MANUFACTURER   AND    DEAI.F.R   IN 

FnrDiture. Mattresses, etc. 
LRXINOTON, VA. 

The Lexington 
Main Street, 

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA. 

Sanpla Room fur Traveling me. 
and Free Bus to anil  trom   Statin 

Rates $2.00 and $2 50 Per Da 
E. H.  BROCK F.NBROUQII, 

Propriety 

"HI"        ■     -,.,.j 

R0CK8RIDGE COUNTY NEW , 
LKXINOTON, VA. :      .f',. 

Miitleiv nl interest aln.ut l.rxir 
inn mill Wajalilpgltiq A I -«-. - isit 
Illlly ra-|».ri>-<l. • 

JOB WORK   ,,.J 
DONE    WITH    NEATNKH8    AND   T, 

PATCH, 

JAMES E.  IRVINE 
SUCCESSORS   TO 

IRVINE& STEVEN 

Clothier, Tailoi 
AND 

Men's   Furnishe 
OHARI/)TTESVILLE,Vyi 

STUDENTS 
FAVORITES.* 

McCRUM'S 
DENTIFOAM !     (j 

For perfect leetli and healtl 
gums. 

FLORAL LOTION 
For the Face and Hamii, ' 

COCA-COLA . j 
Fur opening the eye* and clei 
ing the brain.' 

[^.Q.JaW^&C °v 
laucceeaor to L. O.'Jabnka) 

liP.M.KHH IN 

DIAMONDS,    WATCHJ 

CLOCK8 AND •.,, • 

JEWELRY. 

Re|uiiriim   fine watches a apwH 

W. C. STUART   . 

UNIVERSITY TEXT.BO   h-, 

STATIONERY, 

And Supplies for Stud 


